In gen eral, in ter nal com bus tion (IC) re cip ro cat ing en gines have reached a very advanced state of de vel op ment, pro vid ing good over all per for mance and ef fi ciency. In ad di tion, con tin u ous de vel op ment, mainly in re cent years, have re sulted in con sid er able re duc tion in fuel con sump tion for both die sel and gas o line en gines. Nearly all en gine man u fac tur ers have been suc cess ful in this field of de vel op ment and fur ther prog ress can be ex pected in the years ahead. In par tic u lar, the on go ing de vel op ment of the di rect in jec tion (DI) con cept still shows good poten tial to yield fur ther re duc tions in fuel con sump tion. This con cept also of fers po ten tial for the Dhale, A. A., et al.: Analysis of Internal Combustion Engine with a New Concept of
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In gen eral, in ter nal com bus tion (IC) re cip ro cat ing en gines have reached a very advanced state of de vel op ment, pro vid ing good over all per for mance and ef fi ciency. In ad di tion, con tin u ous de vel op ment, mainly in re cent years, have re sulted in con sid er able re duc tion in fuel con sump tion for both die sel and gas o line en gines. Nearly all en gine man u fac tur ers have been suc cess ful in this field of de vel op ment and fur ther prog ress can be ex pected in the years ahead. In par tic u lar, the on go ing de vel op ment of the di rect in jec tion (DI) con cept still shows good poten tial to yield fur ther re duc tions in fuel con sump tion. This con cept also of fers po ten tial for the re duc tion of NO x emis sion by ap ply ing ex haust gas recirculation (EGR) in the com bus tion region, both for stoichiometric and for lean-burn en gine op er at ing con di tions. How ever, in ev i table trade-offs limit the pos si bil i ties for re duc ing emis sions sub stan tially if the con ven tional mixture prep a ra tion and com bus tion tech niques are main tained, be cause this re sults in a non-ho mog e nous fuel-air ra tio dis tri bu tion in the com bus tion cham ber and cause a re gion ally slow, in com plete, diffusionally con trolled com bus tion. From this, non-ho mog e nous tem per ature fields emerge and high level, en gine-load-de pend ent emis sions re sult that not only is dif ficult to con trol but can barely be re duced much fur ther. This is out lined in the pres ent pa per and it is stressed that a new ap proach is needed to pro vide a better mix ture prep a ra tion and/or improved com bus tion con di tions. It has a claim that, with out such a new ap proach, dras tic re ductions of emis sions from IC en gines can not be ob tained, that is the emis sion lev els ob tain able these days can only be re duced through im proved and very costly cat a lytic treat ments of the exhaust gases [1, 2] . Post-com bus tion treat ments, how ever, have so far been in suf fi cient and very lim ited in im prov ing ex ist ing emis sion rates of IC en gines [3, 4] . The new con cept of con trolled com bus tion in po rous me dia, sug gested in this pa per for DI-IC en gines, of fers the po ten tial to increase the en gine ef fi ciency.
Steady com bus tion in po rous me dia is a sub ject of in ter est and a num ber of pub li cations ex ist that de scribe the ad van tages of this com bus tion tech nique. The ex per i ments car ried out were dem on stra tive in na ture and the re sults pre sented are in tended as proof that the ba sic ideas put for ward in this pa per can be made to work in prac tice. Fur ther re search and de vel opment work is needed to yield PM-IC en gines to drive cars. The pres ent work show the po ten tial of such de vel op ment work to re sult in IC en gines with very low emis sions of NO x , CO, and unburned hy dro car bons (UHC), and very low con cen tra tions of soot. Post-com bus tion ex haust gas treat ments might not be needed or may be em ployed to work to wards a nearly zero emis sion IC en gine [5] . In ad di tion the new type of IC en gine pre sented is very likely to yield higher ef fi ciencies than ex ist ing mod els.
Over all re quire ments for a ho mog e nous com bus tion
If talk ing about a ho mog e nous com bus tion with con trolled tem per a ture level in combus tion zone, it would be use ful to de fine an ide al ized ho mog e nous com bus tion con di tions in IC en gine. This pro cess could be de fined as 3-D-ig ni tion of ho mog e nous charge fol lowed by a simul ta neous heat re lease in the whole com bus tion cham ber vol ume char ac ter ized by a ho mog enous tem per a ture field. Ad di tion ally, the com bus tion tem per a ture level should be low ered from the adi a batic one to reach the tem per a ture (in the best case) be low the nor mal NO x for ma tion. Of course, this pro cess should not lower the en gine cy cle ef fi ciency and the sys tem has to be able to op er ate from very light to full load con di tions [6] .
Ac cord ing to this def i ni tion three steps of the mix ture for ma tion and com bus tion may be se lected that de fine the abil ity of a given re al is tic en gine to op er ate as a ho mo ge neous combus tion sys tem: -degree of charge homogenization, -art of ignition, and -homogeneity of combustion process and its temperature field (level).
Let us con sider the con di tions for mix ture for ma tion and charge ho mog e ni za tion in en gine op er at ing with a liq uid fuel. There are two pos si ble con cepts to be re al ized in en gine: -liquid fuel is supplied directly to the combustion chamber resulting in two phase mixtureliquid-gas mixture, and -already vaporized fuel is supplied to the combustion chamber resulting in a single phase mixture -gas-gas mixture.
The next fac tor con di tion ing the abil ity of the sys tem for op er at ing with a ho mo ge neous com bus tion is the art of ig ni tion. Here, four dif fer ent ig ni tion tech niques may be se lected, as shown in fig. 1 : -local ignition (e. g. spark plug), -ther mal self-ig ni tion (e. g. com pression ig ni tion), -con trolled auto-ig ni tion (e. g. low tem per a ture chem i cal ig ni tion), and -3-D thermal porous medium (PM) self-ignition (3-D-grid structure with a high surface temperature) [7] . In the case of lo cal ig ni tion, a 3-D ig ni tion re quired for de fined ho mo ge neous com bus tion can not be ful filled. Ad di tion ally, if a lean-ho mo ge neous charge is con sid ered, the lean ef fec tive limit de fines pos si ble mix ture com po si tion that may be burned. This re duces po ten tial of improv ing en gine econ omy at part loads.
In the case of com pres sion ig ni tion (ther mal self-ig ni tion) sys tem, a multi-point ig nition can be achieved, and in ideal case a nearly vol u met ric ig ni tion is pos si ble, ex cept the near-wall zones, if ho mo ge neous, sin gle-phase charge to be ig nited. The only re main ing question is how to con trol the tim ing of ig ni tion and du ra tion of com bus tion? By in creas ing amount of liq uid in jected in the cyl in der a lon ger time is re quired for fuel dis tri bu tion, its va por iza tion, and mix ing with air. Such sys tem is very sen si tive to any non-ho mo ge ne ity of the charge and to liq uid phase that may be pres ent in the cyl in der [8] . To make this sys tem prac ti ca ble, it is nec essary to look for the tech nique that makes the fuel sup ply and fuel va por iza tion pro cesses in depend ent of the cyl in der con di tions.
In case of low tem per a ture chem i cal ig ni tion which uses ac tive rad i cals for con trolled auto-ig ni tion, the crit i cal fac tor is the chem i cal ac tiv ity of the fresh charge. In the sys tems known (es pe cially two-stroke cy cles) [9] , the chem i cal ac tiv ity of the charge is in creased by trap ping the burned gases. In the cyl in der (even more than 80% of recirculation rate is re quired). The trapped ex haust gases re duces the vol ume avail able for fresh air re duc ing range of en gine per for mance that could be achived.There is nec es sary to de velop tech nique that could con trol the chem i cal activ ity of the fresh charge in de pend ently of the en gine op er a tional con di tions [10] .
The last con sid ered ig ni tion sys tem has re cently been pro posed by Durst et al. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .This sys tem uses a 3-D struc ture of the PM for a vol u met ric ig ni tion of the charge trapped in the PM-vol ume char ac ter ized by a ho mo ge neous sur face tem per a ture higher than the ig ni tion tem per a ture. In this case the PM-vol ume de fines the com bus tion cham bers vol ume. Ther mo dynam i cally -the PM is here char ac ter ized by a high heat ca pac ity and by a large spe cific sur face area. As a model, we could con sider the 3-D struc ture of the PM as a large num ber of "hot spots" ho mo ge neously dis trib uted through out the com bus tion cham ber vol ume. Be cause of this feature a ther mally con trolled 3-D-ig ni tion can be achieved. Ad di tion ally, the PM con trols the temper a ture level of the com bus tion cham ber per mit ting the NO x level con trol al most in de pend - ently of the en gine load or of the air to fuel ra tio. It is clear, that none of con sid ered sys tems with a free com bus tion in the cyl in der may op er ate in a wide range of en gine op er a tional con di tions with min i mum of emis sions. How ever, each in di vid ual sys tem shows its ad van tages in a given range of the en gine speed and loads.
Ac cord ing to the adapt abil ity of the com bus tion sys tem to vari able en gine op er a tional con di tions for per mit ting the low est emis sion com bus tion, four groups of com bus tion sys tem are se lected [12] : -non-adaptive mono-mode combustion systems (e. g. MDI, GDI with a homogeneous charge or DI-diesel combustions systems), -non-adaptive multi-mode combustion systems (e. g. GDI-system with stratified and homogeneous charges, DI-diesel with a homogeneous and non-homogeneous charge), -ADAPTIVE (intelligent) multi-mode combustion systems (different ignition combustion modes may be realized in the same engine), and -ADAPTIVE (intelligent) mono-mode combustion systems (combustion quality is independent of the engine load).
In the case of non-adap tive mono-mode com bus tion sys tem, the com bus tion con ditions are pre-de fined by the mix ture for ma tion and ig ni tion con di tions. These con di tions can not be changed and the op ti mum of emis sions can not be achieved un der vari able en gine op er a tional con di tions.
Non-adap tive multi-mode com bus tion sys tem are de fined as sys tems op er at ing un der dif fer ent mix ture for ma tion con di tions (mostly with the same ig ni tion mode), how ever, the switch ing be tween com bus tion modes is re quired to keep "the en gine run ning" with out per mitting the op ti mum of emis sions. In or der to op ti mize en gine emis sions un der vari able en gine oper a tional con di tions, it is nec es sary to de velop new com bus tion sys tems that may sat isfy one of the two fol low ing con di tions: -system that may change its combustion mode according to actual engine operational conditions to keep the optimum of emissions, i. e. ADAPTIVE (intelligent) multi-mode systems, and -system that may operate independently of the engine operational conditions permitting optimum of emissions, i. e. ADAPTIVE (intelligent) mono-mode systems. Ini tial com bus tion in cre at ing of adap tive multi-mode com bus tion sys tems is given by ap ply ing of MDI con cept pro posed by Weclas [13] . Such sys tems may vir tu ally be de fined as sys tems that use dif fer ent ig ni tion and com bus tion con di tion to per mit op ti mum of en gine emissions un der vari able en gine op er a tional con di tions. At least three part of en gines op er a tional map have to be con sid ered: very light loads (ul tra-lean charge), part loads (lean charge), and full loads (nearly stoichiometric charge). Here, the charge ho mog e ni za tion, art of ig ni tion and combus tion mode de fines the qual ity of com bus tion pro cess.
Adap tive mono-mode com bus tion sys tem of fers com bus tion qual ity to be in de pend ent of en gine op er a tional con di tions, per mit ting ho mo ge neous com bus tion pro cess with con trolled com bus tion tem per a ture. A new con cept of IC en gine hav ing such fea tures with com bus tion in a po rous me dium has re cently been pro posed by Durst et al. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Po rous me dium tech nol ogy
The PM tech nol ogy for IC en gine means the uti li za tion of spe cific fea tures of a highly PM for sup port ing and con trol ling the mix ture for ma tion and com bus tion pro cesses in IC en -gines. The em ployed spe cific fea tures of PM are di rectly re lated to a very ef fec tive heat trans fer and very fast flame prop a ga tion within the PM.
Most im por tant fea tures of PM are: high heat ca pac ity, large spe cific sur face area, excel lent heat trans port prop erty (ra di a tion con duc tiv ity), and trans par ency for fluid flow and flame prop a ga tion, vari able pores size, pores den sity and pores struc ture, high ther mal and mechan i cal re sis tance, and ther mal shock re sis tance (tab. 1) [14, 15] . A close view of a mag ni fied 3-D struc ture of SiC ce ramic foam is given in fig. 2 . 
Prop er ties of the ma te ri als •16•
The MDI sys tem as de scribed by Weclas [17] uses an in ter nal en ergy for fuel va poriza tion and for con trol ling of ac tive rad i cals pro duced from the fuel sup plied to PM vol ume, inde pend ently of the en gine load or speed. This sys tem is a ba sis for cre at ing an adap tive multi-mode com bus tion sys tem, as pro posed and de scribed in this pa per. A new kind of IC engine with a ho mo ge neous com bus tion in a PM cre ates an adap tive mono-mode com bus tion system. Prin ci ples of MDI and PM en gine com bus tion sys tems are shown in fig. 3 . In both the cases the PM is used as a heat recuperator.
In MDI sys tem the en ergy is taken from the burned gases dur ing the ex pan sion -exhaust pe riod. In the PM en gine the en ergy is di rectly taken from the com bus tion pro cess per - form ing in PM-vol ume. In both sit u a tions, a liq uid fuel is sup plied to the PM where va por izes un der high tem per a tures con di tions. The MDI sys tem is char ac ter ized by a two steps mix ture for ma tion: a non-com bus ti ble mix ture is formed in the PM vol ume, the lat ter a com bus ti ble mixture is formed in the cyl in der.
Prin ci ple of the PM en gine
The PM en gine is de fined as an in ter nal com bus tion en gine with the fol low ing processes re al ized in a PM: in ter nal heat re cu per a tion, fuel in jec tion, fuel va por iza tion, mix ing with air, ho mog e ni za tion of charge, 3-D ther mal self ig ni tion fol lowed by a ho mo ge neous com bustion.
The PM en gine may be clas si fied with re spect to the heat re cu per a tion as: -engine with periodic contact between PM and working gas in a cylinder (closed chamber), and -engine with permanent contact between PM and working gas in cylinder (open chamber).
On the other hand, po si tion ing of the PM com bus tion cham ber in en gine can be used to de sign dif fer ent en gines: -cylinder heads (PM is stationary), -cylinder (PM is stationary), and -piston (PM moves with piston).
One of the most in ter est ing fea tures of PM en gine is its multi-fuel per for mance. In depend ently of the fuel used, this en gine is a self-ig ni tion char ac ter ized by its 3-D ther mal ig ni tion in PM. Fi nally, the PM en gine con cept may be ap plied to both two and four -stroke cy cles. Owing to the dif fer ences in the ther mo dy namic con di tions, the PM en gine cy cle has to be sep a rately an a lyzed for closed and open cham bers.
PM en gine with closed cham ber
A prin ci ple of the PM en gine op er at ing with a closed cham ber, i. e. en gine with a pe riodic con tact be tween work ing gas and the PM heat recuperator is dis cussed be low ( fig. 4) . At the end of the ex pan sion stroke the valve con trol ling tim ing of the PM cham ber closes and fuel may be in jected in the PM vol ume. This cham ber is a low-pres sure cham ber and a long time is avail able for fuel sup ply and its va por iza tion in the PM vol ume. These pro cesses may con tinue through ex haust, in take and com pres sion strokes (fig. 4) . Near the top dead cen tre (TDC) of com pres sion the valve in PM cham ber opens and the com pressed air flows from the cyl in der to the hot PM con tain ing fuel va pors. Very fast mix ing of gas eous charge oc curs and the re sult ing mix ture is ig nited in the whole PM vol ume. The re sult ing heat re lease pro cess per forms si mul ta - neously in the whole PM vol ume. Three nec es sary con di tions for a ho mo ge neous com bus tion are here ful filled: homoge-nizations of charge in PM vol ume, 3-D-ther mal self-ig ni tion and a vol u met ric com bus tion with a ho mo ge neous tem per a ture field in PM vol ume. Ad di tion ally, the PM deals as heat ca pac i tor and con trols the com bus tion tem per a tures level in PM com bus tion cham ber.
PM en gine with open cham ber
Scheme of en gine op er at ing with an open cham ber is pre sented in fig. 5 . Dur ing the com pres sion stroke the cyl in der charge is forced into the po rous me dium lo cated in the cyl in der . 6 ) and the gas re ceives ad di tional heat, caus ing its temper a ture to rise dur ing com pression. Near the TDC of com pression the fuel is in jected into the PM vol ume by a con ven tional DI-die sel noz zle. The high temper a ture in side the PM pro cessing a high spe cific sur face area and a high heat ca pac i tance, lead to rapid furl va por iza tion. Finally, strong gas mo tion again acts to mix the va por ized fuel and air, pro duc ing a nearly ho mo geneous mix ture for ig ni tion. At TDC the tem per a ture of the gas can be con sid ered to be ap prox imately equal to that of the PM, which main tains roughly the com bus tion tem per a ture of the previ ous cy cles. It can be con sid ered to be higher than the gas tem per a ture of a con ven tional en gine, with equal com pres sion ra tio, prior to ig ni tion. Be cause of the way in which the fuel is in jected, ig ni tion oc curs only in the PM me dium and the re sult ing in heat re leased in the PM volume, only. Hence, the en tire com bus tion pro cess can be con sid ered to be lim ited to the PM, i. e. no free flame is pres ent in the vol ume of the cyl in der. In this phase of the com bus tion pro cess the enthalpy is uti lized to in crease the in ter nal en ergy of the cyl in der charge.
Part of the en ergy is di verted into the PM to be used in the next cy cle for charge heat ing and fuel va por iza tion. As a con se quence of the com plete va por iza tion and ef fec tive mix ing processes, the com bus tion qual ity in the PM is only weakly de pend ent on the spray at om iza tion char ac ter is tics, i. e. the pro cess is only weakly de pend ent on en gine load. Again, all nec es sary con di tions for a ho mo ge neous com bus tion are ful filled in the PM com bus tion vol ume. A prac tical re al iza tion of the PM en gine con cept has been de scribed by Durst and Weclas. Main fea ture of the PM en gine con cept are the fol low ing: -very low NO x emission level due to homogeneous combustion and controlled temperature in the PM combustion zone, -it is possible to (almost) eliminate the soot formation, -theoretically higher than conventional engine cycle efficiency due to similarity to the Carnot cycle, -very low combustion noise due to significantly reduced pressure peaks, -nearly constant and homogeneous combustion temperature field, -very fast combustion, -multi-fuel systems, -may operate with homogeneous charge from stoichiometric to very lean mixture compositions, and -mixture formation and combustion processes are almost independent of in-cylinder flow structure, of turbulence or of spray atomization. Ow ing to the abil ity of the PM en gine of op er at ing with a ho mo ge neous com bus tion at all re quired op tional con di tions, the sys tem may be called "in tel li gent" (adap tive) mono-mode com bus tion sys tem".
Po ten tial of PM tech nol ogy in cre at ing of adap tive com bus tion sys tem
There are two dif fer ent cri te ria se lected here for anal y sis of the com bus tion sys tem: -potential for homogenization of the combustion process, and -potential for operating with charge composition from very lean to nearly-stoichiometric.
Three com bus tion sys tems are com pared in this anal y sis: con ven tional DI sys tems, PM-en gine and MDI-sys tem (mix ture for ma tion with charge ho mog e ni za tion, ig ni tion and com bus tion pro cesses).
In DI-sys tem large-scale in-cyl in der flow struc tures (e. g. swirl, tum ble) are re spon sible for mix ture for ma tion and charge ho mog e ni za tion be ing de pend ent on the en gine speed and load. In con ven tional GDI sys tem four groups of en gine pro cesses are se lected for this anal y sis: gas flow pro cesses, fuel in jec tion a large-scale gas mo tion [18] is re spon si ble for charge strat i fica tion. Not less im por tant is the tur bu lence gen er ated in the cyl in der. Flow sep a ra tions in the valve gap de fine the dis charge con di tions in to the cyl in der and for ma tion of a recirculation zone un der the valve [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
These prob lems do not ex ist in PM-en gine, where the sys tem is di vided in two parts: free vol ume of the cyl in der and PM vol ume. While pro cesses of mix ture for ma tion and com bustion are per formed in the PM-vol ume, no large-scale flow struc ture is re quired in PM-en gine. Also the in take gen er ated tur bu lence is not im por tant, while a small scale mo tions are gen er ated dur ing the gas flow in a PM. If the gas is pushed into the PM-vol ume a strong heat trans fer from a solid phase of PM and gas is ob served to gether with a spa tial ho mog e ni za tion of the gas in the PM-vol ume. In this case it is as sumed that the tem per a ture is ho mo ge neous through out the PM-vol ume.
Dif fer ent role plays a PM in MDI sys tem. Here, large-scale flow struc ture in the cyl inder may be im por tant for ho mog e ni za tion of gas eous charge. Very im por tant are pro cesses of gas flow be tween cyl in der and PM-cham ber, and cor re spond ing heat trans fer from burned gases to PM solid phase. Ad van ta geous is a strong turbulization of the cyl in der charge dur ing gas discharg ing from PM to the cyl in der vol ume.
An other crit i cal as pect of con ven tional DI com bus tion sys tems is fuel in jec tion. In this case liq uid fuel is pres ent in the cyl in der. Most crit i cal pa ram e ters are: in jec tion tim ing, spray atom iza tion and spray ge om e try. Fuel in jec tion in DI sys tem is re spon si ble for mix ture for ma tion and charge strat i fi ca tion or charge ho mog e ni za tion, de pend ing on the com bus tion sys tem.
Quite dif fer ent sit u a tion is ob served in two other sys tems that use a PM tech nol ogy. In the PM-en gine the liq uid fuel is in jected di rectly in to PM-vol ume and fuel at om iza tion and spray ge om e try are not crit i cal. A self-ho mog e ni za tion pro cess in PM-vol ume is ob served permit ting spa tial dis tri bu tion of the liq uid fuel through out the PM-vol ume. A strong heat trans fer from hot PM-sur face and gas to liq uid fuel per mits fast and com plete fuel va por iza tion. No liquid or gas eous form of the fuel is pres ent in a free vol ume of the cyl in der. In jec tion tim ing, spray at om iza tion or spray ge om e try are not crit i cal in this sys tem. In MDI sys tem liq uid fuel is directly in jected in to PM-vol ume dur ing the time when this vol ume has no con nec tion with the cyl in der space [20] . Com plete fuel va por iza tion oc cur ring un der very low ox i dant con cen tra tion at mo sphere is per mit ted in PM-vol ume, and only gas eous form of the fuel may be sup plied to the cyl in der.
Mix ture for ma tion and charge ho mog e ni za tion con di tions in DI sys tem are very complex and dif fi cult to con trol. Gen er ally, two-phase charge is pres ent in the cyl in der and mix ture for ma tion sig nif i cantly de pends on the en gine load. In this case, in-cyl in der flow struc ture and spray at om iza tion are very crit i cal for mix ture for ma tion con di tions.
Sig nif i cantly dif fer ent con di tions for mix ture for ma tion oc cur in PM-en gine. Here, 3-D PM struc ture con trols the charge ho mog e ni za tion and the gas eous form of the fuel is pres ent in the charge trapped in the PM-vol ume. In this case, the mix ture for ma tion con di tions are almost in de pend ent of the en gine op er a tional con di tions. The spray at om iza tion and in-cyl in der flow struc ture are not crit i cal for the qual ity of the mix ture for ma tion. Again, the ef fect of self-ho mog e ni za tion in PM-vol ume per mits pretty well ho mog e ni za tion of the charge to be exposed to high tem per a ture con di tions.
Also in MDI sys tem no liq uid fuel is pres ent in the cyl in der. Mix ture for ma tion of com bus ti ble mix ture does not oc cur in PM-vol ume but in a free space of the cyl in der. Mix ture for ma tion con di tions are weakly de pend ent of the en gine op er a tional con di tions, whereas the fuel is com pletely va por ized and the cyl in der con tent is highly tur bu lent. Two-stage mix ture for ma tion is re al ized in MDI sys tem. In the first stage, a non-com bus ti ble mix ture is formed in the PM-vol ume con tain ing burned gases and fuel va pors. In the sec ond stage, a com bus ti ble mix ture is formed in the cyl in der as a re sult of mix ing be tween air and gas eous con tent of the PM-cham ber.
There are three pos si ble modes of the ig ni tion in con ven tional DI sys tem: lo cal ig nition, com pres sion ig ni tion, and con trolled (chem i cal) auto-ig ni tion. Gen er ally, the ig ni tion follow ing com bus tion pro cess in DI en gine is highly non-ho mo ge neous pro cess with un con trolled tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in the com bus tion cham ber [21, 22] . Ig ni tion and com bus tion of ho moge neous charges is lim ited to nearly stoichiometric mix ture com po si tions, whereas the ef fec tive lean limit and ig ni tion con di tions se lect pos si ble con di tions un der part load op er a tion [23] . The art of ig ni tion and re sult ing com bus tion pro cess de pends on the fuel used in the en gine and on the fuel in jec tion con di tions.
Quite dif fer ent sit u a tion is ob served in the PM-en gine sys tem. Here, in de pend ently of the en gine op er a tional con di tions a new art of ig ni tion is re al ized: 3-D-ther mal-PM self-ig ni tion of the ho mo ge neous charge is re al ized in the PM-vol ume. The com bus tion pro cess is char ac terized by ho mo ge neous and con trolled tem per a ture in the whole PM-cham ber vol ume, and no com bus tion oc curs in a free vol ume of the cyl in der. The max i mum tem per a ture is re duced by heat ac cu mu la tion in the po rous me dium giv ing rise to very low NO x emis sions [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] al most in de pend ently of the en gine op er a tional con di tions. Ow ing to re duced tem per a ture and pres sure peaks, this com bus tion sys tem is char ac ter ized by very low com bus tion noise. Gen er ally, this is only one known sys tem ful fill ing all nec es sary con di tions for a ho mo ge neous com bus tion process with con trolled tem per a ture, of fer ing a near-zero emis sion level. This sys tem has been defined in this re port as in tel li gent mono-mode com bus tion sys tem.
Also MDI sys tem of fers at trac tive ad van ta geous in com bus tion pro cess. This sys tem may adap tively op er ate with dif fer ent modes of ig ni tion of ho mo ge neous charge hav ing po tential for (quasi-) ho mo ge neous com bus tion pro cess in en gine. MDI con cept sig nif i cantly increases ig nita bil ity and ex tends the lean ef fec tive limit for ho mo ge neous charge. The com bustion con di tions are weakly de pends on the fuel used in the en gine. On the ba sis of MDI sys tem, a con cept of in tel li gent multi-mode com bus tion sys tem has been de fined in this re port.
Ex per i men tal set-up and ex per i men tal re sults
Pho to graph 1 shows the com plete ex per i men tal set-up on which the ac tual re search work is car ried out. The set-up con sists of a Die sel en gine hav ing tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions as fol -lows: sin gle cyl in der, four stroke, high speed di rect in jec tion die sel en gine, wa ter cooled, bore 80 mm, stroke 110 mm, 5 HP and com pres sion ra tio 16:1. Ex per i men tal read ing on above engine is taken and per for mance of the en gine is re corded by cal cu lat ing var i ous pa ram e ters like ef fi ciency, fuel con sump tion, plot ting P-V, T-S di a grams, and re cord ing soot for ma tion ini tially with out PM, as shown in pho to graph 2, and the same read ings with po rous me dium, as shown in pho to graph 3, with out chang ing other spec i fi ca tions of the set-up.
The re sults of the ex per i ment car ried out on the en gine with the PM is com pared with the normal en gine and it is found that the ef fi ciency of the en gine has im proved, ex haust emis sions like NO x , CO, and UHC are re duced dras ti cally [25] , and also it has been re corded that the soot for mation is al most neg li gi ble, figs. 7(a)-(e) and fig.  8 (a) and (b).
Con clu sions
A po rous me dium tech nol ogy has been defined as a uti li za tion of large spe cific sur face area, large heat ca pac ity, high po ros ity, etc. of open cell struc tures for sup port ing dif fer ent pro cesses re al ized in en gine. Es pe cially im por tant is the appli ca tion of this ma te rial for ho mog e nous mix ture for ma tion and com plete com bus tion in engines.
In this pa per novel con cepts for com bus tion en gines based on the ap pli ca tion of PM tech nol ogy is pre sented and dis cussed. The main at ten tion is fo cused on the en gine con cepts hav ing po ten tial for ho mo ge neous com bus tion pro cess un der vari able en gine op er a tional con ditions: in tel li gent en gine and en gine with com bus tion in a PM. It was shown that PM could be used for a great va ri ety of im prove ments in the com bus tion pro cess, es pe cially for elim i na tion of soot emis sions and sig nif i cant re duc tion of NO x . Com bus tion pro cess in po rous re ac tor is ho moge neous, and uses a new art of vol u met ric ther mal ig ni tion in the po rous me dium.
All these pro cesses (e. g. gas flow, fuel in jec tion and its spa tial dis tri bu tion, va por ization, ho mog e ni za tion, ig ni tion, and com bus tion) can be con trolled or pos i tively in flu enced with the help of PM/ce ramic foams or other struc tures [26] . All find ings are claimed af ter con duct ing tri als and ob ser va tions dur ing the ex per imen ta tion; it is unique re search work be ing con ducted and a good ap proach to wards the de velop ment of a near-zero emis sion en gine.
No men cla ture

DI
-direct injection EGR -exhaust gas recirculation GDI -gas direct injection MDI -mixed direct injection PM -porous medium TDC -top dead centre UHC -unburned hydrocarbons
